Multiple sequence versions of the Oxytricha fallax 81-MAC alternate processing family.
The 81-MAC family consists of three sizes of macronuclear chromosomes in Oxytricha fallax. Clones of these and of micronuclear homologs have been classified according to DNA sequence into three highly homologous (95.9-97.9%), but distinct versions. Version A is represented by a micronuclear clone and by clones of two different-sized macronuclear chromosomes, showing that alternate processing of micronuclear DNA is responsible for the variety of sizes of macronuclear chromosomes. Three Internal Eliminated Sequences (IES's) are demonstrated in Version A micronuclear DNA. Two have been sequenced and show short, flanking direct repeats but no inverted terminal repeats. Version C micronuclear DNA has interruptions in the macronuclear homology which correspond closely to the Version A IES's. Whether they are true IES's is unknown because no Version C macronuclear DNA has been demonstrated. Version C micronuclear DNA may be "macronuclear-homologous" but "micronucleus-limited" and not "macronucleus-destined." Version B is represented by macronuclear DNA clones, but no micronuclear clones. Vegetative micronuclear aneuploidy is suggested. The possible role of micronuclear defects in somatic karyonidal senescence is discussed in light of the precise macronuclear chromosome copy controls demonstrated within the 81-MAC family. These controls apparently operate throughout karyonidal life to maintain 1) a constant absolute amount of 81-MAC sequences in the macronucleus and 2) a constant stoichiometry within the family, both according to version and chromosome size.